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DEPARTMENTOFDEPARTMENT OF ENERGYENER-

GYAppropriate

ENER-

GYAppropriateAppropriate
AppropriateTechnOlogy
TechnologyTechnologyS-

MALL

Technolog-
yOO SMALL GRANTS PROGRAMPROGRAMC-

ongressCongress hahas* authorized the U.SUS. . Department of Energy ( DOE )
to undertake a small grants program in support of small-scalesmallscale-- energy-energyenergy-
related

energy-
related

energy-
related

-

related technologies ,. referred to as Appropriate Technologies becausebecause-
they

because-
theythey are "appropriateappropriate" " to local needs ,. skillsskill ,,. and available resources..
The State Division of Energy has been selected to coordinate this pro-propro-

in
pro-

gram
pro-

gram
--

gram in Alaska .
The purpose of these grants is to develop energy-relatedenergyrelated-- projectsprojects-

which
projects-

whichwhichrhich are small in scale ,. energy-efficientenergyefficient-- ,. simple to operate and mainmain-main-
tain

main-
tain

¬-

tain ,. and consistent with local needs .

Three types of energy-relatedenergyrelated-- projects are eligible for grants underunder-
this

under-
thisthis program :

Concept.Concept. Development ProjectsProjects-
.DevelopmentDevelopment.Development. ProjectsProiects.Demonstration ProjectsProjdctsProjects-

The

ProjProjdcts-

The

cts
The following are eligibleeJigible for grants under this program :

. individuals \

.IocalIocal. local non-profitnonprofit-- organizations and institutions. interstate ., State ,. intrastate , regional and local agencies ,. districts oror-
authorities

or-
authoritiesauthorities
authoritiesAlaska.* Alaska Native villages or regional corporationscorporations.-
small.smallsmall. small businessesbusinesses-

The
businesses-

The
businessesThe
The program will open for grant applications in mid October .,

1978 . If you are interested in learning more or applying for a grantgrant-
under

grant-
underunder this program ,. contact :

-
Steve Baden , State off Alaska

DepartmentAlaskaDepartmentof Commerce and Economic Development ,
Division of Energy and Power Development ,

Mackay Building , 7th Floor , 338 Denali Street ,
Anchorage , Alaska 99501

276-05122760512--

LENA VIONICSVIONICSK-

EKE RNGYOUONCOURNGYOUONCOU-

DAVEOAVEDAVE WURM
19071(9071452-6961(907145290714526961( .52-6961.526961.52526961. .526961-
SA

--(90714526961SR
SASR BOX 3099830998-

AIraot
30998-

AbAIrao/tAIraotAb/.ftft. EIEketrowk< tro1dd< ! METRO FIELDFIELD-

SalSal
_, a SserumserumFAIRBANKS," FAIRBANKFAIRBANKS &., AXAK 99701

16MM1W&% FEATURE FILMSFILMS-

THETOETHE BEST . TOETHE NEWESTNEWEST-

tortor 'OI1rOI1ryour)' villalevillage movie IbowashowsIbowa-

write
shows-

ritewrite-riterite- DICK NORMANNORMAN-

atata-

tPICTURESPICruIESPICTURES , INC .
811 W . 8th Ave . , AnchorageAnchorag-

eSON
Anchorag-

eServing-SONSON-ServingServing-- ", AIAlaska.. SSince'" 11130-111301939-1939--
,

HARDWAREDWAREARE-

hashas moved !

Serving Bush AlaskaAlaska-

WoodWood & Oil Stoves PaintsPaints-

Plumbing

Paints-

Plumbing
PaintsHand

Plumbing Supplies Hand ToolsTools-

Electric

Tools-

Electrical
Tools-

ElectricalElectrical Supplies Electric ToolsTools-

Picks

Tool-
sGalvanized

Tool-
sGalvanizedGalvanized Tubs & Pails Picks, Shovels & AxesAxes-

Stove
Axes-

Aladdln
Axes-

AladdinAladdinAladdln Lamps & Parts Stove PipePipe-

Traps

Pipe-

All

Pipe-

AllAll Your Hardware Needs Traps & SnaresSnare-

sPhonePhone and Mail Orders WelcomeWelcome-

AtAt it'sits' new location :

cAcAaa HARDWARE

541 WWeWeDimond. Dimond Blvd .L3449215LAnchorage , Alaska 995O299502995O2-
Phone

99502-
Phone

99502-
PhonePhone : 344-92153449215--

111111 -

-- - - - - - - -
,
-

DEALERS WANTEDWANTED-

SCORPIONSCORPION SNOWMOBILESSNOWMOBILES-

Write

SNOWMOBILES-

Write
. . . . .

Write to :

E ., GeorgeGeDrge Wierzbicki 4

2851 Pelican Dr.,
4

. Anchorage , Alaska 9950299502-
oror Phone Anchorage 243-80262438026- ,.- - - - - - - - - - - - -

- Presents -
Bush Mail-inMailinMail-lnln-- ServiceSeService-
TV

"C8C8-

TVTV-TVTVStereoTV - StereoStereoCB-CBCB- CB-

That's
CBCB-

That's
CB-

That'sThat'sThats' rightrightl!! WeWeareare-are- now accepaccep-accep-
ting

accep-
ting

¬-

ting mail-inmailin- repairs . Just poxboxbox-
your

oxox-
youryour unit upu and send It byby-
mall

by-

E
mailmall , or , if It'sIts' too big , send Itit-

byby air . We'llWell' service It , box it ,E 'cscs'csby' and send it back to you with aa-

gOoday
a-

90day90-day90daygOoday- parts and labor conditioconditio-conditio-
nal

conditi-
oCo

¬-
nal guarantee . Be sure to IncludeInclude-
your

include-
yourCoConalyour name , address , phone numnum-num-
ber

num-
ber

¬-ofober , and aII brief description4lescrlptlon; ofof-
failureo AIAXAS HEeos failurefailure ' .and we'llwellwe " do the rest
Send to :, AAA Electronics Corp .

MainMai . Plant
6128 Old Seward Hwy .

Anchorage ., AlaskaAlaslQ 995O299j0299502!;. :903-349-45789033494578- : - :::"* * Freee EstimatesI S ***

ConvenienceConvenience ,. Courtesy ,. Comfort ,.su
amgkt-amgktamgktThe!

*'-

The same convenient , comfortablecomf rtable , affordableonly$24.00a'odgjngsodgjngslodgingsaffordablelodgingslodgIngs' you'veyouve' come to expect ,. . ., nownow only _.
'

$24.00a24.00a2400a$24.0024.002400$ . a nightnight ! That'sThats' why our ofoff-season'ratesoffseason'ratesseasonratesoff-se'ason'ratesse'ason'ratesf-seasonfseason- ' 'rates'"' ,

are very "inin" season "- withw- ith"- withw- ith" with Alaskan travelers . '
For reservations call the or 115th15thand5th and ' .

Downtown Inlet Inn Gambell Inlet InnInn-

vv 277-554127755412727503'ilff- 272-75O3/27275O3272-75037503272--750327275O-

3QHLET

-'- '
:/.OffuOffu'ilffilff'ilff.ra.on.' ' .ra.onra.onraon". , '."" rul\rulrulJI"h"rtuft,. \. fk-luhrrlfkluhrrl(J-I"h"rJI"h"rIhr,-- " " I "mmihn"m.Iu1.1979" , /.Iu\1.1979Iu1.1979.IuIu1.197911979blue/'. \' 1 . 1979.. :-e J 471

"

'

' .ii.&QHLET'InLETInLETCIr11LE'tCIr11LEt' ' inns1U rrar-

Downtown

a

DowntownInn539"H"Street. Inlet Inn 15th15thatat GambellCambellGambell-
Inlet

:''" "-539"H"Street539HStreet539 "WW1111Street-StreetStreetSl/'l'elSl'l'ellel/' 277-5527755277-55412775541-- l InletInlellnnInn 272-7503272750327750327g-750327g;!-' "
,

'WHEREWHERE' ALASKA SPENDSF, THE NIGHT


